DORES (Donating Older Restaurant Equipment to Schools)

HOT
Deep Fryer-stove top preferable
Grill-Stove top
Oven-conventional or convection
Hot holding units
Griddle
Salamander

APPLIANCES
Refrigerator-Reach In Units
Freezer-Stand alone/reach in units
Ice Maker
Table Top Mixer
Steamer
Meat Grinder
Meat Slicer
Food processor

CATERING EQUIPMENT
Hotel pans (all sizes-full, half, quarter)
Speed racks
Chafing dishes
Food storage containers with lids
Insulated catering equipment
Hot box

SERVICE EQUIPMENT
Plates (of all sizes)
Flatware
Glassware (tumblers, high balls)
Cups/saucers
Linens

PREPARATION EQUIPMENT
Saucepans
Stockpots
Brazier/Rondeau
Stainless Bowls
China Cap
Roasting Pans
Tongs-all sizes
Food mill/ricer
Scales
Stainless moveable counters and carts